
TEE STATE CAMPAIGN.
The Politicians in the Interior Getting

to Work in Earnest.

DEMOCRATIC AXD REPUBLICAN MANOEUVRING^.

Republican Strongholds Determined to

Hold Their Own.

Di-!»kirk, Oct. 8, 1875.
It Is l>y no means an easy task for a person travel¬

ling through tho interior of a great Stuto Uko New
York for the purpose ot ascertaining the political con¬

dition of tho various districts weeks beroro an election
always to arrive at an exact conclusion as to tho
chances of each of tho two great iiartles for victory
rtils is especially so at a time when in many parts of
tho Stalo tho local nominations are not all made, and
the politicians uro yet higgling and squabbling over tho
men whom each thinks would make the better Senator
»r Assemblyman. Nolther is tho unbiased seeker
ifter facts always in a position to be able to tell with
my exactitude whom are tho most reliable rnon to bo be¬
hoved, tho republicans or the democrats, in any sec¬
tion. The members of both parties, especially when
they fool that tho result of their information is to bo
published, and thus come back into thoir districts to
De discussed and pulled to pieces, always see things
ono-sidedly by looking through

TIIKIR OWN POLITICAL SPROTACt.KS,
tnd, to judge from tho coulldcncc which tho leaders on
Doth sides gonerully express In the success of their rc-

Ipcctivo parlies und tho utter hopelessness of tho cause
»f thoir opponents, ono Is at a loss to see how on earth
tlther party can lose. Still there is to bo found In al¬
most every district a something.cither a certain ex¬

traordinary popularity for a local candidate having a

.penal influence upon tho general situation, or a disaf¬
fection on somo local Issue.that ufl'ords ono a protty
lair insight into how both parties stand. To depend ex¬

clusively upon tho party leaders, thon, for facts is nei¬
ther wise nor safe. To roam about in the districts, care-
Hilly watching tho movements and balancing tho

SAYINGS OP TUB BANK AND FILK,
ie the fairer guide. Your correspondent, in his travels
thus fur during the post ten days, has chosen the lat¬
ter. I have, sipco the beginning of the month, passed
through several districts, noting the drift of
the political mind tn its every aspect, and
while I have found up to the present that very
tittle of that kind o!' enthusiasm li:A burst forth as yet
which manifosts itself in bonllres and big processions
.nd loud music, it is Noticeable everywhere that both
parties have already begun to work quietly, but in the
nost earnest possible way. So any one who has an
(lea in New York city that it is apathy as much us any
\hiug else in the interior that will go a great way in
Ideating either of tho two great parties, is very much
mistaken. If I am not really deceived, the hardest
work is being done already by tho republicans, and any
.erson who knows what a "team" a rural republican
nakes in his election district once lie rolls up his pollt-
cal sleeves, must confess that he doos not fall one
Whit behind his democratic neighbor who, iu city and
own alike, votes on .election day, even when it does
.uin bard enough to make some cf his opponents stay
it home. This was not the case two weeks ago, for 1
iuvo been informed by ono of the best posted republi-
tans in the State that leu days after the democratic
jtate Convention there was a general feeling of apathy
in the part of the rank and tile in bis party. This was
tot because tliey believed

THKift STATE TICKET WEAK,
»ut there was so touch hurrahing being carried on by
>he democrats about Tilden's reform and his canal pol-
cy that they got the notion iuto their heads that there
ras no oso working very much, as they could win no
noro easily by hard effort than by taking things easily,
tow this does look a littlo absurd on its face, but I was

issured thutit was the reality. It may be, indeed, that
ny Informant might have been nearer the truth by as-

irtbing the sudden change for the better (in a repnbliCfin
rtew) to the single fact that a good many republicans
who .. ilrst thought seriously of voting lor the Tilden
ticket have abandoned tho idea, and have been put In
jood wonting trim by the Central Committee. This
change of front has, I am informed by a republican,
taken place remarkably in such republican oounties as

Dnondago, Essex, Franklin, Oswego, Oneida, Saratoga,
ind even in St. Lawrence, where, according to all ac¬

counts, the Tilden '.sentiment" bad made considerable
Inroads upon the republican vote in prospective shortly
liter the Convention of Syracuse. At all events, from
.bis time forward the democrats will have to exert
themselves with all their usual energy if they mean to
win. They uced no longer believe that they are so sure
>1 victory that they can afford to let things take their
tourse, at least while their enemy is so busy. It is a

'act patent to the cauvasscrs in last year's
tampnign that about tbrco weeks before tho
election tho democrats who thought they knew
ill about the State felt that the republicans had at least
i chance to win. What amount of work was done by
'.lie democrats during thoso three weeks, made ull tho
core certain of success finally by tho general desire for
. change that took hold of the general voter in most of
the States, can be Imagined; for even a tulul wave can-
tot be

BROUGHT ABOUT WITHOUT WORK.

The democrats are very enthusiastic wherever met in
heso republican regions, and the talk 1 have heard
Jrom them upon all sides is to the ctTcci that the
tuyority for their State ticket in the State will overleap
filden's majority of last year by full 20,000. They
tlalm that so fur from the reeling in lavor of the Tilden
ticket tu any of the strong republican counties being
thanged, it is on the inrroasc every day, and that when
ill the candidates are nominated and the campaign fully
tela in, it will be putcut to all eyes
.hat there can be nothing in store for Seward
ind Utt confreres but the most overwhelming defeat.
1 tiave found men even in St. Lawrenco county, I must
Sonfess, who have always been known as republicans
who say they will feurely vole for tho Tilden ticket, and
dial in Orleans there will be very many others, as well,
oo, in Livingston, Ucncseo, Alleghany and Niagara
ouutics. In this Senatorial district alone the demo¬
unts say over 3,000 republicans will vote for
.be Tildon ticket who will stand by their own Sena-
suial and Assembly tickets. If tins bo so, it will be a
rery queer way ou tho jiart oi republicans of givingCildcn a helping hand In hi* work ot reform. And yet,
,n some of the counties i have named above, this idea
»t voting the democratic State ticket and for the re-
otibhcau Scuutor does prevail tu a considerable extent.
A is a very Irish way oi doing tbiugs, and my opinion
B that the voters who talk about so acting will prefer,
U nine cases out of ten, to vote their own .Slate ticket
ind lor the Senators and Assemblymen of the other
ide, if they

RKAM.V WANT TO All) TII.IIEN.
When I spoke to a democrat the oilier day about tlio

natter he remarked. "Never you niiud; a man
uusl pretend to show his hand in some way, and If a
Umocrat or two should get in ou the sly no ono's tho
viser as to who turned the scales." I asked whether
no knew of the existence ol any "deal" by which can¬
didates were to be traded off, but got no reply. Bargain
or no bargain tho republicans a* a rule up here, w hi to
talking hopefully of

A FINAL TRirMEH
of tliofr Slate ticket, do not do so as hopefully as the
democrats.Indeed, 1 might say they speak hopefully,
but that is all. When a man says "1 hope so" lu poli¬
tics, it doos not mean much that is inspiring.
No lar as my observations go in the republican .Sena

loriul districts herein this end ol the Stale which 1
have visited I am Inclined to believe that the repubh-
saiis will not as a rule fall behind their vote of ls"4, if
at all, but that the vote on both sides will be larger, on
tho part of the democrats especially so. These counties
ire tieneseo, Niagara, Orleans, Alleghany, Wyoming,
Livingston, Chaiauqiiu and Cattaraugus. There may
he possibly a very considerable increase in the demo¬
cratic vote in Wyoming county, and the democrats there
contend that they will surely elect iheir Assemblyman.
As to the Thirty second Senatorial district the contest
Is waxing warmer every day, and the indications are
that the exertions of the leaders of both parlies will
drum up a very heavy vote on the Senatorial question.
Veddcr's candtdaey liir the Senate has created some

feeling tn lite own party and there is talk of getting rid
ul him, even among republicans, who claim that ho
held a United States office within tho 100 days pre-
tcribed by the constitution, and Is consequently in¬
eligible. 1 do not believe that anybody ha* as yet been
stile to prove anything definite against the man; but I
find Bonm very ugly stories allost concerning his eon-
duct while at Albany in Che Assembly, and If anything
can lie brought against him in such a way-as to be
rffcclivo on Ihie score there is more than one repub¬
lican of good standing In both counties who will do It
before election. Agtnii, It so happens that ex Senator
Fenlon is a resident of this Senatorial district. Aficr
tli hie repealed pruteatatiuns again t Lrnutism In the
east and his energetic action ugainst the admiuistrA
. Ion when Sessions ran tor Congress and
lor anmn time afterward ha la now Strongly

prononnred for iha republican party.
nomination of his tnend Merrill on the Saratoga
tic ket is regarded bore aa one of the little recog-
uitlone of the republican leader for hm prospective
services, and was regarded as a strong card to

CATCH TUB LIHKKAI. VOTB.

The democrats turned round at Syracuse and nomi¬
nated Tor a place on their tlckot Kodnoy R. Crowley, of
Cattaraugus, und it Is now said that Mr. Crowley will
have Intlucuce enough totully to counteract Mcrritt's
"liberal" Inlluonce, at least In Kenton's particular >oc-

tion of this district. It will thus be seen that In the
district nothing will be |pl* undone to make tMe li^-ht
of the hottest kind. For Senator In 1873 the total re¬

publican volo was only 9,f<4S, against 13,OHO for Gov-
crnor in 1874. Of this rote the democratic increase in
1874 over the vote of 1872 was 1,722. Yet Allen, the
liberal and democratic candidate in 1872, was olected by
1,843 majority. This shows that though the two coun¬
ties are strongly reputillran the voters are not entirelybound to party, ami that u great deal may depend In
the district lor a decrease of tho republican vote from
the figures of last year upon the aubiuiil of influence
that can bo exerted to keep Kenton from iuduciug the
liberals of 1872 from going hack with hitu to

TIIK KKITIILICAN SOL1I.
The democrats say that they will elect not only an

Assemblyman from the Second district, hut ulso one
from the First district in Cbatuuqua county. The
Seventeenth Senatorial district, represented bust year
by Dickinson, will certainly secure its republican repre
sentation in the person of Durius Moore, who was a
member of Assembly in 1873. Though tho district is
strongly republican It is believed that tho Tlldenltes
will run up a lar larger vote than they did last
year. Tho republican candidate nominated in the
eighteenth district for the Senate, made up of tho
counties of Jefferson and Lewis, will of a certainty
deloal his democratic competitor. It will be remem¬
bered that when the democrats were so unxious two
years ago Io defeat Norris Winslow they settled upon
Mr. Middlotoc, a republican, whom they succeeded in
electing by a smull majority. But Mr. Middlelouasu
rule in the Senate voted with the republicans. This
disgusted the democrats, and. no mailer how they may
even now talk about their love for tho liberals, I do not
think thoy will go very heartily into tho cutnpaign to
support any person who expects to find favor by sayinghe is one. Besides, ex-Governor Beach is in a bad
mood politically, and he cauuot be made by any ol tho
Tilden |iariy as active as ho was two yaara ago in his
effqft to elect Middle! on. It Is barely possible that in
one district of Jefferson tho democrats may elect
an Assemblyman, but tho chances are not in their favor.
How far Governor Beach's want of activity in tho
campaign will produce hud results fur the democratic
State ticket It is hard now to say; hut at all events tho
republicans I find go thoroughly organized and, above
uP. so determined not to allow any republican to go
over to tlie democratic camp on tho Tilden reform cry
that there will be but little hope [Or the democrats on
election day to increase their vote by defections on tbo
other side.

A STRCOGI.E POtt TUB SKNATK.
Thus far, In mousnre as 1 have been able to got at

the drill of things, I am led to believe that the republi¬
cans are to make a special effort lor the Sepute above
all else, and In the doubtful districts to have the
Senators elected, even at the cost of tho Assemblymen
and Die State ticket. 01 course It is not so easy to tell
in this stronghold of republicanisin, networked about
as it is on all sides, so to speak, with other republican
strongholds, just whether in the doubtlul districts this
is really to be done. When I reach them I will be able,
1 hope, to give something reliable about the matter.
Still I have found much from conversations with repub¬
licans and democrats that confirms lue in the belief that
If tho worst conies to the worst near thu close
of tho campaign there will bo a flerco struggle
on the part oi the republicans to secure the Seuaio,beyond all measure of doubt, and, if need be at some
cost to some of their own candidates. This would
seem to mean that they are determined to thwart the
Governor in some way, even if his Iricuds should win
tho Assembly and the Stale ticket. So lar as power
goes, he would bo left just where lie was before the
election. And this brings ino to another feature of tho
campaign thai, if dovolopod all over the Stale, muv re-
suit 1U

SOMETHING QUITE SERIOUS
to the wholeness of the democratic ticket. I have al¬
ways found tho most obstmaio Bourbons of tlio demo¬
crats located in those districts where they never
liavo a chance of electing one of their own
jiurty, and 1 believe, from whut I huvo seen
and heard thus far in tho republican counties I have
been iu. that Mr. Blgelow will be badly "cut'' by these
same Bourbons. I remember in 1K72 meeting hundreds
of them in every Senatorial district who declared
against tirccley on no other ground than that he was
not a democrat. The fact is, these same men, who never
can be made to vole for u republican.at least a large
proportion of them.are yet living, and all the inilueuco
or the Ttlden reform may not be powerful enough to
bring them to their senses. Sinco I left New York I have
lieurd many a democrat declare that bo would not onlyscratch Bigolow, but go against tho whole ticket be¬
cause Bigeiow was on it.by not voting at all. This
class was well represented among the delegates to tbo
Syracuse Convention who howled loudly when Bige-
low's namo wus first mentioned, and who swore by h!1
that was democratic tlioy would bolt betore they Would
vote for him In convention. Yet they ceased their
howling when his name was brought up, and voted for
hlintoumau.at least no one raised his voico agaitiBt
him. It may be that they will act in the same way ou
election day, although It is the fervent hope of tho re¬
publicans that they will not. In this connection 1 may
state that most ot those republicans who are not too
hopeful of thtj Suttees of their ticket believe that
"Seward, at any rate, will be elected."

a qunr.« mo.net view.
In the hurried ruu 1 updo iu coming to this locality,

Btopptng here «bd therohut a very brief time, 1 found
it th" general *,"f|msahjPuong the republicans, largely
shared in by thcTitiTtf i&o'dey democrats, that when the
lnists.whloh now bang over the contest in Ohio have
cleared away, relieving the doubts and anxieties that
now hinge upon the result, a great deal that is now
"mixed'' in this State will be settled. Indeed, I find it
the universal Impression that Ohio may in a eortuin con¬
tingency as effectually turn things topsy turvy in some
of the districts of this State us Pennsylvania's voico
used to do In her October clays; that, in other
words, as goes Ohio so will go New York.
Some of these hard money democrats in the interior
urguo that if Allen should carry the State a now im¬
petus will he given to the Inflation movement, which
might be taken up in this Stato by the democrats next
year, and thus ruin the party's chance as well as those
who are luird money from principle and interest. "Tho
p'atforms of both parties in this State beiug lor hard
money," .-aid one of these democrats tome, "the etlect
of Allen's victory would, In our opinion, causo iullation
to be louked upon as

toe code of democrats
everywhere, and a democratic victory m this State as
an inflation victory in disguise."
"What is the remedy of the hard money democrats,

Jhen," I inquired, "the two platforms being lor hard
moucy ?"

"Let every hard money democrat vote tho republican
ticket, to make a positive hurd money victory lor New
York all the more positive," was tho reply. But a

victory for Allen, nu<± 1 do not think this hurd mouev
policy will be pursued on election day by uriy democrat.
If the rural democratic leaders uro to be believed, thoro
Is little danger ol Hie vote lor the democratic ticket
beiug lessened or increased very materially by tho
money question 111 this Stale, lor the rural democrat
pays very little attention to it, tliey say, believing tliut it
is time c'uough to talk about it next year. This, In the
opinion of tho republicans, looks like a sly dodge to
avoid during the forthcoming speech-making part of tho
campaign all allusion to the financial question on ac¬
count oi tho antipathy of rural democrats generally to
hard money.

RECORDER HACKETT AND THE GER¬
MANS.

At a meeting of tho Germans of tho Nineteenth
ward, held at No. 1,400 Third avenue, under the auspices
of tho German Citizens Association, of the Twentv-
flrst Assembly District, resolutions were passed by a
unanimous voto nominating Recorder Hackntt lor re-
olectlou. Similar action, it ia expected, will bo taken
by the German organizations in the other districts.

MANUFACTURING CITIZENS.

T1XE POLITICAL MACHINft GRINDING OUT VOTERS.

As election time approaches the machinery by whose
means quulilicd aliens arc ushered into the full powers of

citizenship is usually set in motion. Kach of tho leading
pariy organizations appoints a Committee on Natu¬
ralization, whoio applicants are ciiabh d to obtain their
Onrtiflcatcs or citizenship Without expense. The Tam¬

ilian) Committee consists ot tive cjerks and eight mes¬

ne inters, who have been sitting at tho rooms formerly
occupied by the Prison Association in Centre street,
near Chambers, since the 4th in-t. Tho Republican
Committee, composed of seven memlccs, occupies a

portion ol tbo lugor beer busement No. 26 Chambers
street.
Thev have only ben fitting sinco Monday and are

not inisy. while the Tammany men are continually en

gaged during the session ol tits courts, I rora ten A. M.
to three P. M. each day. At noon yestwday about 860
names had bssn enrolled on the Tammany books. A
few of these hud called to obtain duplicates of lost
papers, and the others to be made citizens. Nearly all
tin: work of naturalization is done at the Special Terms
of tho Superior Court and < ourt of Common Pleas,
whore Judges Robinson and Curtis are now sitting. An
uvefRge oi aoout 160 pe rsons aro dally naturalized In
these two courts, ami the bu.-irmss will continue with
increased activity until the 23<1 Inst. The majority of
applicants ure of the working people, and many nation-
aiitieg are represented, Iru h and German predominating.

Application lor naturalisation may be made by any
Mien ol good moral character, Ave ycuriRfostdent of
the I nlted Slates, and one year at least a resident of
the Stale or Territory in which tbo application Is made.
In order to obtain bis citizenship papers it uiust ap¬
pear that at least two years prior to his admission lie
declared his intentions to become a iiizen of the United
States and to renounce (orovcrall allegiance and lldelity
jo any loren Sutc, and particularly the one of wlm ii
he was a subject. Those coming here from other ooun
tr.es under eighteen years of age need not declare their
intentions until tlirv obtain the full privileges of citi¬
zenship. ro do this they must have resided hero tho
full term ni live years, however. If an alien dies after
buying declared his intentions and before becoming a
citizen his widow and children are considered citizens.New made citizens, In order to lie entitled to the pnvilc_*e ol voimg, must have their papers out ten days be¬
tore election day, so as to register.

NOTICE TO POLL CLERKS.
The lollowing resolution has been adopted by

Board ol Poln e with reference to poll clerks:.
Reno! vert, I list all person* who hive received not htheir selection *-poll clerks ore hereby n, inert thai m

they quality be ere October 21 other selection will be n
Instead, unrl ail vnoawlne existing on that aale wil
tilled 1n the Hoard ol role -

THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONTENTION

Jobn K. Hackett for Recorder, and Benj.
K. Phelps for District Attorney.

Great Enthn>sia»«im ior the
Nominees.

A HARMONIOUS GATHERING.

Ttie delcgatos appointed to the Republican County
Convention assembled lust evening at ttieir hall in
Thirty third Btroet, near Broadway. There was a large
attendance and the meeting room was occupied to its
fullest extent. Nearly all the magnates of the republi¬
can party wore present, Including John J. O'Brien, ex-

Mayor Opdyke, Excise Commissioners Stincr aud Mar¬
shall, Alderman Morris, Assistant District Attorney
Lvon, Charles S. Spencer, Collector Arthur, Register
Dayton, Generul Joseph C.-Pinckney, Hugh Gardiner.
ex-Judge Dtttenhoofer, Poek Commissioner Wales,
Clarke F. Whittemore, Assemblyman Jacob Hess and a

host of others.
At eight o'clock the Convention was called to order

by Colonel Jool W. Mason, chairman of tho Central
Commlttco.

Mr. Churles P. Spencer suggested tho namo of Hon.
John D. Lawson lor chairman of thu Convention. The
motion was carried unanimously.

Mr. Lawson, on taking the chair, road a Short speech,
in which he thanked the Convoution for tho houor con¬
ferred in selecting him as chairman of tho Convention.
The republican party was called upon to avert threat¬
ened danger to the people, particularly In the choice of
otllcers to ail minister justice in the city of New York.
The organization had always kopt in view thorough

purity in the conduct of courts of Justice. Its duty
now was to present candidates whoso character was
such as to insure a faithful representation on the bench.
Tbo republicans were in an almost hopeless minority In
this city.
A Voice.We won't be after election. (Cheers.)
Mr. Lawson concluded by hoping that the Convention

would nominate non-partisan candidates for the judi¬
ciary. There was daugcr that a political element might
he foisted upon the Bench at Hie coming election. All
good citizens were therefore In tuvor of uniting with tho
republican purty to nomiualo men who would adminis¬
ter justice fairly.
At the conclusion of the speech of Mr. Lawson, Gen¬

eral Joseph C. Plnckney and Mr. Churles H. Dewcr
were elected Secretaries of tho convention.
JOx-Judgo John H. White next rose, and offered the

following resolution, which was udoptod without a dis-
sentiug vote:.

THE RESOMTIOJf.
Resolved, that thin Convention, in nominating candidate*

for tho Judiciary, will not bind itself to adhere to party al-
fdiatinns, but, recognising and adopting tlio precedents estab¬
lished by furnior republican conventions, it will look to and be
guided by the ability, integrity and fitness of tbo names pre¬sented lor its consideration.

District Attorney Bliss then rose and moved that tho
Convention proceed to nominate candidates lor Re¬
corder and District Attorney. This motion being car¬
ried, Colonel Joel W. Mason nominated for District At¬
torney Benjamin K. Phelps. Tho speaker highly eulo¬
gized the oflD'inl career of Mr. Phelps.
Kx-Judgo DtttenhoefTor seconded tho nomination,

which was then made by acclamation.
Collector Arthur next rose and put in nomination tho

name of John K. Hackett for Recorder. He said that
lie named Mr. flackrH in accordance with the spirit, of
the resolution just passed. Tho nominee needed
no eulogiutu at his hands. Tho people of this city
were lumiliar with his career. As a criminal judge he
had earned for himself a name which would be long
cherished In the memory ot our citizens.
Tho nomination was received with great enthusiasm

by the Convention, all the delegates rising and giving
three hearty cheers lor the nominoe.
A committee was then appointed to make arrange¬

ments tor a ratification meeting, after which tho Con¬
vention adjourned until Friday next.

THE LIBERAL REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.

NOMINATIONS MADE.
Tho delegates to tbo Liberal Republican County Con¬

vention assembled yesterday afternoon at No. 1,2(36
Broadway lor tbo purposo of nominating eandi'lates tor
tlie various county offices. On motion, Martin Frollgh
was appointed temporary chairman and William Do
Camp and K. L. Bullock temporary secretaries. On
the list of delegates being called and the credentials
blinded in, it was found that tbe Second, Fifth and
Twelfth Assembly districts were not represented. A
delegate from tho Tenth district read a series of reso¬
lutions which, he said, wero adopted at a
meeting of the association in that district on
tho previous evening, recommending the reuomiuation
of Recorder Hackctt lor the office he has heretofore
filled, and offered them for the consideration of tlie
Convention. Tlioy wore finally ordered to be referred
to tho Committee on Resolutions when appointed. A
delegate suggested that tho Convention adjourn until
next week without appointing a committee to confer on

nomination-, and flint in the meantime the delegates
consider what candidates they would like to place in
nomination, and so be prepared lor work when they
met again. This was put to u vote and carried, and the
Convention then adjourned. It is understood that tho
liberal republicans ure waiting to ascertain what candi¬
dates will be placed in the field by tho republicans and
the nnti-Tumiu my party, and will indorse the best man
on all of the county tickets.

CHEAP TRANSPORTATION.

THE METROPOLIS OF AMERICA TO BE TAKEN

INTO CONSIDERATION.

Yesterday ovening at nine o'clock a meeting of the
directors of the Cheap Transportation Association was

held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. Mr. Charles Wutrous
took the chair In tlie absence of President Baker. The
Secretary read tho minutes of tho last meeting, after
which he submitted tho report of a committee ap¬
pointed to give tho arguments showing tbe necessity of
a new cheap transportation Height railway to the West,
which shall be under the control ol merchants and will
not bo Influenced by changes In tbe stock market. The

following Is a summary of this report:.
The report speaks of the depressed condition of busi¬

ness, showing how coramorce hus been diverted from us

by high freight tariffs, and stating the more favorable
position of Baltimore and Philadelphia in this respect.
the committee showed tlmt in the space of two years
tlie New York Central Railroad had added to its stoi k
the bum of $47,966,000, "created out of nothing but tlie
will of its directors, and the mixturo of paper and
printer's ink." They urged that ii the company had
lowered its freights Instead of adding to their stocK,
New York would have mnlnUiued its native position
In the race for commercial supremacy; wil.lt equal rail¬
way facihtios New York need never fear a fair competi¬
tion. They argued that tho volume of business done
entitled the city to lower rales. Canals would ho too

f low for transportation, as time has become an Itn-
ioriant element In commercial trausactiona The rom-
inlttce therefore suggested the nccts-hy of a double
ttack freight railroad to Chicago and W. Louis, with
ultimate extrusion to other distributing points. Tho
Cost ol such a road, it was said, would bo about
$70,IKK),000, but New York loses much more than this
every year in reduced proills on merchandise, reduced
rents on seal estate and exorbitant prices
for transportation. Tho nencflt to the West
would, doubtless, engago that part of Ihe country to
assist in paying tile expenses of building such a road.
The merchants of Baltimore and Philadelphia liave dc-
voted part of their capital to this purpose and control
their ow» lines, while New Yorkers have let their lines
pass Into UM hands of stock jobbers A railroad owes
some duties to thepahlic, because it is for public u-o,
which a private citizen or a manufacturing company
docs not. The commltteo strongly urged an agitation
for tho purpose of startiug such a lo.ui as they sug¬
gested.
The report was accepted an 1 ordered to be printed,

with iiio addition or tabular statistics of tbe earuiugs of
the principal railroads iu tho country.

THE GRAY AND T1IE BLUE.

Writing to the Committee on Invitations of the sol¬
diers' reunion at Waverley next week, ex-Uovernor
Joel Darker says:."It was a happy thought of the
Union veterans of New Jersey to inaugurate the first
reunion of those who fought in opposing ranks. Tho
prosperity of tho country requires the cultivation of a

friendly spirit helwoen the sections, and it is eminently
proper that they who participated in tlie conflict should
lead in tho effort to restore harmony and spread far and
wide the sentiments you proclaim, -Malice toward uoue;
charity to mII. "

United Males Senator Theodore F Randolph, answer¬
ing a similar invitation, says:- "Kvery effort that has
tor Its object the restoration of kindly feeling between
the people of the recently antagonized eeetioos of our
country has my cordial sympathy.'
Everything give.- promise t.iat tho reunion will bo a

brilliant success.

AME KB A\S ANNIVERSARY.

Tlie ninth annual celebration by tho Italian Rillo As¬
sociation (Colombo Guards), of tho Discovery of
America by Christopher Columbus, took place yesterday
at Sultzer's East River Dark. At out MXi persons were

present. During tho festivities the hand of tlie pupils
ol tlie Italian School played some select pi ..« of
music, Tho prizes awarded lor the best target shooting
are us follows:.Joseph Demartini, Hi -r prize, $20:
John Nugto, second pnzf, $20; John Demartini, third
pi i,.c. a sold watitib

IRISH MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT.

LECTURE BY O'CONNOB POWER, M. P.
Last evening the hull of tho Cooper Institute was

well Oiled by a most respectable audience to bear Mr.
O'Conuor Power's lecture on "Irish Members in the
British Parliament." Tho lecturer was introduced by
Judge John R. Brady. There were present on the
platform Major Hnggorty, General Bourke, O'Donovan
Rosso, Charles Underwood O'Coniiell, Major P. M.
Uaverty, Major Conytigham und Rev. Pathers Kelly and
Bremien.
Tho speaker began his address by saying that many

people in England were not aware that less than a

hundred years ago Ireland possessed a Parliament of
which she was proud. History records what great
things that I'roc Parliament accomplished for Ireland
within the limits of its brief existence. Within tho
last seventy-live years the alfairs of Ireland were man¬

aged by an alien Legislature, and all the hope the Irish
people cherishod that justice might bo done thorn
rested in the virtue, honesty and tndepen-
dcnoeQof their representatives. Within tho past
decade a powerful element had sprung up in
Irish politics, lie was anxious to vindicate his posi¬
tion us an Irish nationalist in the English Parliament,
and he desired to address a word of remonstrance to
such ot his countrymen as were disposed to question
the patriotism of Irishmen who thought proper to
fight for the constitutional rights of Ireland ou tho
floor of tho English Parliament. As a fact he should
say that Ireland will never be at peace until Irishmen
are intrusted with the management of their own
atlhirs, and the truth is that the destruction of Iro-
land's prosperity may be attributed to the Iocs of her
nativejParliament.
The old struggle for Irish nationality against English

supremacy is us rife to-day as over, and will never be
closed until England restores what she has taken.
The last election in Ireland gave the home rule partysixty out of 105 members in' tho British Parliament.

Tlioso who arc dissatisfied with tho progress of tho
home rule party should bear in mind that
they are not so very long organised, and
that the task they have undertaken is formida¬
ble in tho extreme. A majority of Englishand Scotch members by sheer force of numbers voted
down the motion formally brought torward lor the se¬
curing ol home rule for Ireland. When O'Connell
brought forward his motion for the repeal ol the act of
union ho had only one-third the number of followers
that the home rule party embraces to-day.Tho speaker admitted the question was beaten by n
constitutional majority, but ho contended that the
home rule party had u larger constitutional majority in
favor of a native Parliament than Mr. Disraeli
had in favor of a conservative policy. Those
who object to a revolutionary schemo of
emancipation for Ireland, but who desire to ulevate her
present wretched condition must coma to stand on tho
same platform with him. Some people held that tho
regeneration of Ireland could only be achieved by an
exclusively Catholic organization.(hisses).but if there
lie anything the national spirit of Ireland to-day ab¬
horred it was

a skctarias roncr
in working out the nation's redemption. (Great cheers.)There arc those who despair of any settlement be¬
tween England and Ireland, and there are individuals
of the Irish party in the House of Commons who be¬
lieve in the absolute independence of Great Britain.
As for himself, be believed that if the Englishwould only meet tho Irish people half way.(a voice,"Never!").and lie did not hold tho English people ro
sponsible lor the acts ol their government.great rosulls
might be hoped for. The Irish members in the Eng¬lish Parliament pr.opose that the Irish people should ho
in the enjoyment ol the same control over their alfairs
as the peoplo of New York exercise over theirs. Had
Ireland held this degree of lroedotn since tho openiugof the century lior population to-day would he three
times greater than what it is. and the thousands of her
people who are now scattered over the globe would bo
happily placed on their own native soil.

THE UOMK RCLK VAKTY
claimed a fair trial for their constitutional proposal. In
the lust days ol the Irish Parliament hail a dozen Irish
made up llieir minds to withdraw in disgust from tho
Irish Parliament; but this withdrawal did not prevent
the English Minister from carrying out his scheme of
destroying the Irish Parliament. Persons have advo¬
cated tho withdrawal of the Irish members from tho
English Parliament, but he disapproved of any such
movement until Ireland was at tho same time ready
to proclaim a declaration of war. What the
speaker desired to see was the union of all
classes iii Ireland and an earnest constitutional
effort to win back the legislative independence ol the
country. He referred to tho revolutionary or Fenian
party and insisted that every party that honestly
sought to elevate Ireland aud promote its welfare
should have the ear and support of all lovers of the old
land. Whether the happiness of Ireland comes throughthe golden link ol Uic crown or through the modrum of
republicanism let it lie equally welcome, but let no sin¬
cere undertaking to advance the country's interests or
its freedom be despised or m.digned.
He said he was hojieful of the progress of the na¬

tional cause. The assertion of republican principles intiie deniocrntic land of France augured brightly for hit¬
men lroedotn, and the duy, he behoved, was not lar dis¬
tant when the influence ol republican principles will so
ivmeat. England that the nationality and the rights of
1 rohmd wit I be recognized and both countries will march
forward to a common destiny.
Remarks were made by Judge Brady, Major Hag-

perty, Father McAlear and General Bourke, aud then
the audience separated.

EXTRADITING A FORGE It.
This morning tbo mandate of extradition in the caso

of Goltlob Wilhclm Ludwig Zennolf, the Saxon forger,
is exported to arrive in this city from tho Secretary of
Btato at Washington. It will come to Mosors. Solomon
& Burke, counsel for tho Gorman Kmpiro in this city,
who will have it visdd by tho German Consul General In
New York, aud this boing done, the forger will bo taken
out of Ludlow Street Jail and placed on board tbo
Bremen sloumer Donan. No detective or United Slates
Marshal will accompany him to Germany, he being
given into the churge of the Captain of the Dotiuu,
who makes himself responsible lor tho prisoner's sate
keeping. '/.eniielT, who was a cloth merchant at Glau-
cliau, In Saxony, became bankrupt last yoar in the
gain of 2ftO,lXX» thalers. After his flight it was ascor-
tained that he had committed forgeries to tho extent of
about 8,000 thalers. When be absconded ho uhundmiod
liis family, leaving them no word of where ho had gone.
Il.». I, SV.- t(.nA ha1Alter being hero for some time he obtained employ-,
meat as clerk In the house ol Kuiin. Loeh At Co., where
he was arrested on tho 10th of July by Detective Tio-
monn.

THE COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL FOR
WOMEN.

The reunion and opening exercises of the New York
Medical College and Hospital for Women were held last
cvrning at No. 1)01 Lexington avenue. The meeting
was presided over by the Vice President, Charles But¬
ler who inltiatod tho proceouings by Introducing to tho
meeting Professor Alfred K. Hills, Secretary of tho
Fatuity, who ina le a statement respecting the college.He was followed by Mrs. lsmtiowcns, tormer governess
to ;ho King of Siain, and who gave u description of tho
wait of medical knowledge in that country. She was
iollnwed by Professor Clara S. Loz.ior, Mrs. D. Lilion-
tliil, Drs. Cartniehael, Avery aud others.

'Iho lectures of tho college commence to-day.

JERSEY SANITARY PRECAUTIONS.
li view of the Central Katlroad dump in Jersey City,

the lack of sewers in tho northern part of Hudson
coutty and other nuisances productive of malaria, a

sanitary organisation is about to bo formed of physi-
ciuus and business men of every class who take a deep
Inteiest tn tho snbject. Dr. Yonlin, President of tho
Hudtnn County Board of Health, gtates that diphtheria,
now so prevalent in several parts of tho county, is
causal chiefly by defective drainage. Ho says further
that ramps should be arrested and Imprisoned, as they
conttlbute largely to the spread of contagious diseases.
The new organization will cull on tho Legislature fur
(Hiwtr to cleanse houses and vessels. A committee,
consisting of l)r. Fisher, l'rolessor Leeds and Mr. C. 11.
Jien.-on. has been appointed a delegation to attend tho
Stati Sanitary Convention.

JERSEY'S PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Owing to the alarming extravagance tn the Board of
F. Juiiilon at Jersey city, as developed by theHollius In
vesication, tho Board has at last appointed a commtt-
tee, consisting of Messrs. Sanborn, Jewell, Merccin>
McGutb and Chapman, to prepare n plan for tho re-

duclbn of expenses during the next flsc.il year. Mr.
Suntorn liaa already prepared a plan whereby incompe¬
tent teachers may be gradually weeded out. This plan,If ad)pted, will save $17,000 annually to the city. The
In veil igul ion of the frauds will be resumed this evening,
whm Mayor Traphngen will bo called to testify to his
expedience in the management of the schools, uml
peeidly the Irregularities he discovered during his visit
lost 'oar to several of the schools.

A TRAMP'S ULTIMATUM.
A ramp named George Wilson went Into a store on

Hulxkon avenue, Jersey City, yesterday afternoon and
ask el for assistance. On boing refused by the young
nianln the store ho threatened to dash out his brains
audireak the windows in tho store. When ordered
out )e brandished his stick and threatened to annihi-
latethe young man. An officer was called in and tho
traitp was sent to tho Pcnlteutiary for thirty days.
FEEDING THE POOR IN JERSEY.
It anticipat ion of a'season of distress In Jersey City

strong the Inmtlics ol tho unemployed laboring classes,
grdil efforts ure being made by benevolent societies
to provide tunds for tho emergency. The. St. Vincent
def'attl Society in Jersey City line ontrsged the sorvleos
of he Very Kcv. Father Damon, S, J., of Chicago, who
wil deliver a lecture on Friday evening, in St. IVtflr'a
clitri h, at the corner of Grand and Van Vorst streets.
Ti»» subject will bo, ''By their fruits vc shall kuow
tlion."

MOODY AND SANKEY.
PHILADELPHIA TIELD8 TO BROOKLYN.A COM¬

PROMISE ADOPTED.TUB EVANGELISTS TO
BEGIN IN BROOKLYN ON THE 24TH OF
OCTOBER, AND IN PHILADELPHIA ON THE 21 ST
OF NOVEMBER.

Philadelphia, Oct. 12. 1875.
This morning there arrived in tin* city from Brooklynthe Rer. Drs. Budinglon, Cuyler and Tuln»a?e, and

Major Corwin, the committee of the evangelical clergy
and laity of the City of Churches who have charge of
the arrangements lor receiving Messrs. Moody and
Sanlcey. They were conducted to the chnpel of the
Broad and Arch streets Methodist church, where they
were met by gentlemen representing the large number
of clergymen und laymen of this city who have joined
In tho Invitation to tlio revivalists. The Phlladelphiaus
present were the following, among others:.

Rev. Drs. Newton, Episcopal: Cooper, Episcopal;
Broed, Presbyterian; McCoolc, Presbyterian; Wylio,
Reformed Presbyterian; J. Wheaton Smith, Baptist;
Way land, Baptist; Hatfield, Methodist; Robinson,
Methodist, and Rondthaler, Moravian. The laymen
were:.Messrs. George H. Stuart, John Wan&maker,
John R. Whitney John Field and others.

BROOKLYN'S CLAIMS.
I)r. Hatfield presided at tho meeting, which was

open"d with prayer by Dr. Budlngton. A long confer
enou took place, which lasted for Tour hours, nearly all
those presont Joining in tlio debate, which was, at

times, quite spirited. To put tho drift of the talk in

little, It was urgod, on behalf of Brooklyn, tnat the
city was aglow with fervor; that the wide fame of the
rovivalists1 good work had created a strong public feel¬
ing; that tho field was ripe for the harvest; that com¬

mittees of arrangements had been organized, a building
secured and money raised, and lhal Mr. Moody had ex¬

pressed a desire to begin his work at once.
To this Philadelphia substantially rejoined that sho

had been tho first American city to invite the evungci-
ists while they were yot in England, that they had then
promised to visit them first, and that Philadelphia,
therefore, had the first claim upon them. In view of
the tact ihat Brooklyn is nil ready, however, while
Philadelphia is not quite prepared and would not be
until tho 31st of tho month, a willingness to compro¬
mise was manifested, und the following resolution, niter
discussion, wns agreed to, the Brooklyn representatives
renewing their appeals:.

PlIILADKLrniA YIKLDS.
Resolved, That at the urgent request of the delegation of

our brethren from Brooklyn we consent to their propositi that
the time to be fixed for the commencement of Messrs. Moodyand Saukey'* labors in Philadelphia Iki the 21st of November
In place of the 31st of October, in order to luluilt of the ar¬
rangement that tho Brooklyn people desire.
This plan admits of Mr. Moody opening in Brooklyn

on the 24th of October and remaining exactly lour
works there, after which ho is to visit Philadelphia
The following telegram was gout to Mr. Moody afler

this agreement was arrived at :.
D. L. Ifoonr, Northtleld, Mass.
Alter lour hours' consultation And prayer by the Joint com¬

mittees of Brooklyn and Philadelphia, of milliners and lay¬
men, in order to adjust misunderstandings, we recommend
that yon givo four weeks to Brooklyn, commencing on the
2-Uh of October, and leaving there to begin your labors here
in Philadelphia on the 21st of November.

KlCUAltD NEWTON, for Philadelphia.W. I. BUDINli'fON,
On behalf of the committee for Brooklyn.

The meeting udjourned and tho Brooklyn ministers
went on their way rejoicing, having secured Mr. Moody,who has been, in a pious way, quite a large bone of con¬
tention. Tho whole question is now regarded as settled.

ARRANGRXKKTS IK PUILAUKLl'lilA.
The committee in charge of the mutter in this city

will at. once discuss the arrangements to be made lor the
meetings of Mr. Moody. The most important question
to be settled of courso relates to the building to he
used. Many of the committeo desire to secure tho old
freight depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad, a largo oue
story brick structure at tho corner of Thirteenth and
Market streets. This would accommodate UUHK) people
aud would not require much monoy to Ut up. Mr.
Wanamalfer, however, the owner of the building, with
becoming delicacy desires hy all means to keep ulouf
from all such connection with the meetings, on account
ni the prominent pai l lie lias taken with the committee.
His plan is that a building similar to that used in Lon¬
don, which was made ol corrugated iron, be built lor
the services, with a view of lurther utilizing it lor re¬
ligions purposes during the Centenniul. Which plan
w ill he adopted is as yet an open questiou.

EVANGELIZING BROOKLYN.

UNCERTAINTY OP MOODY 8 REVIVAL MOVEMENTS.
There 18 rousonubie ground for four, after nil. that Mr.

Moody will go to Philadelphia first instead of Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn committee men admit, now that Mr.
Moody has asked to he released from his pledge to

them, that ho may open in Philadelphia on the 31st
Inst, lie repeats the reason urged by the Philadelphia
committee, that if the revival work is not begun there
now it will be impossible in tho Centennial year, amid
the excitements and distraction of mind that uocc-sarily
accompany It, to begin or carry on such work there.
Tho Brooklyn commitee, while admitting the force
o! this reason, are yet unwllhiig to release Mr. Moody
lrom his engagement to them. A sub-committee, con¬

sisting of Doctors Talmage, Cuyler and Buddington and
Major B. K. Oorwln, started off yesterday to Philadel¬
phia to confer with Messrs. (ieorgo H. Stuart, John
Wunnamuker and members of the Philadelphia com¬
mittee. They were to have a meeting in Birch street
church, in that city, and more private conferences in
members' homes, l'he Brooklyn coinnntteo will re¬
turn to-day, und their associates think with an amlca-
blo nrraiigcinent and renewed assurances from
Mr. Moody, that ho will begin with them.
Ho is to be informed of tho progress and
result of tho Philadelphia conference. Mr. Wickes lias
received Marly ffi.ooo in subscriptions, and much more
would be forthcoming but for this uucertaiufy. The
Kink lias been engaged for one month in udvanco, and
conditionally for u longer period. Messrs. Barnes.
Prutt, Hathaway, and other members of the committee
express their confidence that Mr. Moody will come te
Brooklyn, his engagement to do so being very explicit
The Brooklyn committee notified Mr. Moody "yesterday
that their sub committee had gono to Pbiladelphia, and
that the result of the conference would bo made known
to hitn. The uncertainty prevailing on this subject has
paralyzed every department o( the work, and yesterday
tho Kink was shut up and nothing doing therein. Mr.
Moody ucccpts all the b'ame lor this state of the public
unud, but that does not make nuiltors better.

Tlllf MATTER Alt It A Mi Kl).
A telegram was received last evening from Dr. Tal¬

mage, one of Iho Brooklyn sub-comniltteo which wont
to Philadelphia, announcing that matters had boou made
all right there. Tho committee will be back this morn¬
ing. when a meeting w ill be held in the Rink ul hall past
eight o'clock to lay ont the work to the several gentle¬
men of the committee. The Kink is to lie put in order
for the 34th itisu, one week earlier than the time first
got. Mr. Moody has been notified of the change, and
It is believed he will acquiesce. A letter was received
from him yesterday in relation to the claim of the two
cities on him. Bui the committee do not think he is to
Illume at all for the misunderstanding that has taken
place. Mechanics will be sot to work this morning fit
tiug up and preparing the Rink for the meetings. Mr.
Moody has consented to labor there for one mouth,
and his subsequent star among us will depend upon cir¬
cumstances. tickets of admission to the platform will
be grauted to all ihe clergymen of Brooklyn, and ample
actummodations will be provided for the press also.

THE POLICE MUDDLE.

THE PRINCIPAL GUARDIANS OF THE PEACE DE¬

MORALIZED.
The Police Board dilemma remains unchanged. At

noon yesterday the Commission went Into session, and
excitement among the army of police officials arose to
its height, for every one expected that some action
would be taken by tho Board. Disbcckcr sat in his ac¬

customed place, nervous and fidgettv, hut less talkative
titan usual. Matscll peered sullenly over his spectacles
and looked us wi c as a sleepy owl. Tcorhis occupied
himself throughout the entire session signing docu¬
ments, only stopping occasionally to answer either "ave''
or "no," when called upon to vote. General Smith,
directly confronting tho Pro-idcnt, retained Ins or¬
dinary composure, listening with his usual vigilance
and attentiveness lo every measure proposed and care¬
fully analysing cadi before casting bis vote. Not a
word was uttered about the Mayor's lettcts. At tho
conclusion of the meeting a reporter questioned Com¬
missioner Matseii with relation to Ihe status in Ids
opinion of Messrs Smith and Voorhls.

TilK OCTOURSAMAIcS OI'INI I*.
"Why," said he, "I regard Mr. Smith as I do the

lawyers who have given their opinion In his case

They say that since he has resigned ho is no longer
a member of the Bnird."

"Then why do you not as President take some action
In the matter ?" usked the reporter.

"Because,* Irsplled the octogenarian, "I don't think
I ought to bring It up first."
General Smith was next called upon and questioned

with regard to his view of his relations toward the
other Commissioners since Ins resignation

"It is true I have tendered my resignation, an¬

swered the General, "but as yet I iiaie not received a

reply irom the Mayor, and I constdor myself hound to
continue at my post until it m accepted

"It has been asserted in certain quarters. General
that a previous understanding with regard to your
resignation took place botween yourself aud tho
May(#," said tho writer.

"All such assertions," replied the Commissioner,
"are unqualifiedly false. I was very much astonished
nt receiving a copy of tho Mayor's letter, and previous
to its receipt I knew absolutely nothing about tt. I
tendered my resignation in nothing but good latth."
To day, at twelve o'clock noon, at the Mayor's office.

Commissioners Matseir nnd Dinbeckor will answer by
counsel the charges preferred m ainst them.

centennial cheese.
I,cave has been granted to the Dairymen's Association

of New York to erect a building un the Centennial
Grounds at Philadelphia Lovers of nice e will be able
to see tho whole uroce s ol its mauulaa-uio il.cnou.

THE DISTRICT ITORNEY.

Charges of Malfeasance Preferred
Against Benj. K. Phelps.

George "Wilkes on the Warpath
with Specifications.

Considerable excitement was manifested yesterday iu
legal circles in and about the City Hall and among the
thousand political coteries who are just now bubbling
and boiling over with animosity against each other at
the report that Governor Tilden had determined to re¬
move District Attorney B. K. Phelps, pend.ng charges
which had been made against him for malfeasance in
ofllce by George Wilkes, editor of the Spirit of the
Times. Rumor, with its hundred tongues, deelared
that the charges had been forwarded to Governor
Tilden by Mr. Wilkes, and that they were full
uud very lengthy in detail, having their foundation
in the rclusal ot the District Attorney to permit
an indictmeut against one Latham to bo
presented to the Grand Jury in last May, said Latham
having, while in the employment of Mr Wilkes, been
accused of defrauding his employer out of the sum of
$30, which charge he acknowledged to be true. It was
also stated by the quidnuncs and voluble politicians
around the City Ilall that George Wilkes had written to
Mayor Wlckham and John Kolly duplicate letters, in¬
forming the first named gentleman, as well as the
Mayor, of the action he had taken in preferring charges
against the District Attorney to Governor Tilden. A
reporter of the Herald, while seeking for light on
tho subject, was informed that Governor
Tilden had received Mr. Wilkes' charges,
and bad turned them over for investigation
to Mr. Stebbins, his privato secretary, a well knowu
and eminent consulting lawyer, and tho latter had re¬

ported back totlio Governor in favor of having the
charges investigated, promptly stating at the time that
tho charges, if proved, would involve tho removal by
tho Governor of District Attorney Phelps. The opinion,
which seemed to be shared by many lawyers and poli¬
ticians, was to the efleet that Governor Tilden would fol¬
low in tho track of Governor Dix a year ago, who, when
charges were preforrod against District Attorney Win¬
chester Hntton, of Kings county, a democrat, the Gov¬
ernor pending the Investigation of the charges against
Mr. Britton, removed him and placed Mr. Winslow, a

republican, in his vacated position.
INTERVIKW WITU THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY. .

A reporter of the Herald called upon District
Attorney Phelps yesterday at his olfice, ami had a briet
conversation with him in regard to the mutter of tho
rumored charges and removal.

Mr. Phelps looked vory good natured and smiling,
and did nut look like a man who was at all frightened
in regard to what Governor Tilden might or ni ght not
do.

Wdk. )
,,S' U iS rum"rod that «corpe

Ikes has preferred charges of mairoasauce against
you in office, aud that h0 haa gp[)t tb(.s()
Governor I..en. who is now investigating them? Do
you know anytning of this matter f

District Attorney Piisnrs.i know nothing of tlio
matter with the exception of the fact that i was in
formed that charges had been preferred against me.
Mr Wilkes appeared before the Legislate Committee
on Crime with Eotue charcos I hoiintr
mony. That is ah I know about the matte°r V* U?U"
respondence lias passed between th/» r

cor-

so:/, with tho oxcepiion ofT^eUer w^ich']0^ fn? myi
htm, dated September 15 sLatin , , . .

,ul(lre!'8«<1

charges had been preferredV'umst me ^d th^t
ready aud willing to answer them at any tim nr n|VVaS
designated by the Governor I addr..« i i ^ P

Mr. Wilkes, In answer to h,s renm*£ * 'eU"r to

dieted also. Tli.1t is all 1 krinw ,,r .iw. .
0 " lnan ln'

any charges against myiefr^d the
®

Tbn nnw I
W" KK'S 0S WAR PATH.

Of^ox\v^^rr;lrb/ro-r ^port,T ru thp omro

quite delimit and brlstlmi w,ih ZSt looK'(d

the city, aud to Mayor Wickii im ^as* th^'h par,v in

oML°nth;' V: in re,ution 10 tbo "'*£» malfeSe
of the District Attorney. Hut be HeeiwTi ' au -°

particulars,^ excepting that he^ had "nfoiroeiT'John
his own cognizance he knew nothing , ? .v

intentions or proposod action of theCo.

would be made of I he District Attorney iltho^S hS
cautiously admitted that he had heard Uiat Mr Steh
bins had reported favorably to thr» »»nr». ». *

1 helps by the republicans in their Convention
he knew notli.ng and could say noLhin*. The rheel.
were In tllleen speclflcations, with lull explanations of
interference with the dut ies of the <3r,nd JunLnd',h«
Charges. Mr. Wdkes said, would be at^ua'bv sueh
well known citizens as John MeKeoti W (l o{.i"f.
senator Kly, Hon Francis M. Barlow k wJ !'
Hon. \\ illium Dombeimcr, Justice Ottcrbour » \

*
#
^

Attorney General Fa.relitId. William K. (iarriM^Vm1
clair Tousey, chttrlos F. Hunter and other*

' Mr'
!r . th6 1 determination to the reporter to
press the charges to tho end, in ordc- to eJt.i
rottenness of tho District Attorney's office to thL
a,..I he know that all honest remibl.ca i l ,

°re'

to throw otf the rascally incubus
P° aux'"u*

The Ie..?K|?l8TK,,;'T ATr°KX*r'« XXSWKR.
The letter addressed to George Wilkes tiv ttr to -i

aeting as District Attorney, whtch has n«^; i.' P l ,p.H'
lished belore and in which Mr I'lmi. i

pub-
peremptorily to allow an indictment to'^ ni lliTby Tho
Grand Jury against the proprietors of a w. ei. iv '1

Citv Hall, Cocxtt of Nkw- V0rk )

c,. .
District Attorney's Orrics '}

ir.I am in receipt o( your nolo of yes erdav coil
ing my attention to an attack upon vou e<,i.i,.

paper called tho Free Lanee, «nT5cCL n ih
n ,a

ter be imrui dlaudy laid belore the (iraud Jurv wiui -i

view- of procuring an indictment against the t.u'blTsherJ
1or libel, without auy prelnuimrv iii»nriM»

sssr

oI Special Sessions is vcatod with nvi-inet*.
Oou11

over all complaints (or misdemeanors
"

It w^nnrad
w ith great persistence in Hie case of Th

urk(J
Tweed and that of Lhurlirk aud^Gar IJ r tfmPP'®, VS'

missionoru, that it ^s a SalTror to nroeri?1'^ ColM-

oi misdemeanor by indietmont without . ^**<S
m'K.' V' fj u,'»"*nS'iS"
Appeals lias both of these pending and uude-

coticur iuPhn H- .Wh,la 1 '>y n« imu
ctiutur in the soundness of this position

ouMel s'i ,VCry 'eU"lb!o, 01 1,10 ttct 'he policy ol
our legislation contemplates tliat in case ol misdemean¬
or., compliimt shall in the lirst Instance b» made be.
fori- a magistrate, that tlie accused may have an oppor¬
tunity to be heard if he desires. Tlils general rule
seems to be peculiarly propor in eves of libel, and I
think thut any one connected with the press should bo
especially interested in its enforcement, as he mav at

auy time have occasion to Invoke Its operation If I
Was to accede to the almost dally demands upon this
office for permission to go before the Grand Jury with
charges of libel almost every newspaper proprietor in

the country would lie called upon to detctid htmseir
against indictments without number, upon chire.a
which would not have stood lor a mou.en"
tho lest of nn Investigation which
not wholly ex. ,»,r'e. Of course I ,'0 not
mean to suggest that your accusation is unfounded but
this rule is a general one lor tho general good and must
be enforced, d'at all, without regard to%ho mcnu o

Individual cases. I am eotillrmod In my views nt.on
this subject by the action of the Supreme Court w ., b

a <¦¦'« "«kmg It essential in actions for ldJ't .

present tacts to the Court showing the defendant ,2
likely to leave the jurisdiction of thC»St.,te hi forJ«n
order for h.s arrest will be granted. Vportl cso eon
Kiderations I am compelled to withhold my s inet,on to

your laying this rase belore the Grand Jurv w u out a

preiim uary investigation before u magistVa^ or J
least, an opportunity to the accused to have an inve.G
gation if he desires. Vours, reS,sH-tfullv
To Gsorus

U"tflU Attorney.

£^^-ssSsKnS
visitors' Rut , *J° unable to receive

a » r
' nephew. Mr. William T. Helton,

1 sirtt . ('"vnr"or- Hn'i «»'etl that the rumors «I
*K it mi» 1', f1" removal by tho Governor

»» JV . .

r '"bricl"l"U and had no foundation what-
vor iu fact. In nriswer to the question of whether

lMore was an Investigation In progress by the Governor
on the management of the District Attorney's office
Mr. j rltou, speaking, as ho said he was, for the Gover¬
nor, declared that Mr. Tilden was not at present direct¬
ing any such investigation.

VERY VERDANT.
Richard I.each. of Steuben county, was robbed 0|

Monday nighi id f40<> by an 6ily tongued strangor w in
i/u iiiiu Ibtf bug.us kutU uaiuu.


